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Senator Ben Tollefson: ( District JX: Supports) The experts wi 11 be licrL' ut X :.10 l·\·h, 15th i r you 

will allow tlw Iteming to stay open until thc11. 

Rep. And1·cw Mnt·ngos: ( District :\: Opposl'.'s) Sec .iltachcd testimony. 

Lnrry Klundt: ( Executive Director of' ND Council of' Leaders: Lubbyist II .V,: Opposes) 

Concerned with visibility issue, Concerned with school pcrso11nd at schunlipcdestriur1 

crosswalks not being able to 111akc eye c:ontilct with drivers l'or safety or the d1ildn.:11. 

Cnpfuin ,Jeff Hnlcntlnc: (Minot Police Dept.: Opposes) See attnchcd testimony. 

Scnutor Espcgnt·tl: What arc the back windows tint,:d ,1l'? 

Capt. Hah.•nflnc: They arc tinted at any degree as long as there are two b,ickside mirrors to sce 

out of. 

John Olson: ( NO Peace Officer's Association, NDSA: Opposes) States that he stl'l,ngly 

opposes, 
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Steven Kenner: ( Pulice Sergeant for City of Bismarck; Opposes) States that lw 's had 21 years 

of service, 14 arc traffic related. The argument of tinted windows for fading l)f interior is no 

comparison to the safety issue. Another issue is who's going to be :1llowcd tn apply tint'! 

/\mah.:urs apply tint, tlu.:rc may bt.: bubbles and that can l1 . .'ad to collisiu11s. ~.h11ur.11.:tllrL·1·s fi.,lluw 

the 70% guidelines currently, Ten states ban tinted windows. There has been 110 study done 011 

tinted windows and accidents, injuries, deaths, property :111d dollm amounts that I know of. This 

may be hr.:lpf'ul. 

I !caring closed. 

I !earing reopened on 2-15-0 I. 

lfohc1·t Suthunl: ( lnt1.!l'lrntional Window 1:i I ll1; Rkh11w1H.I, V ;\: Supports} Al I new c:ir 

munufacturcrs have some type or tint 011 ,,·i11dows. Most new c:ir 111a11ul;1cturers lrnvc ti11ti11g ;11 

7S<¾,-85<1/ci, Motor vehicle standard sets max tint down to 701½,. Tint is made i11 4 different 

sht1tks/degrccs of tinting: 5<½1, 20<1;,, 35<%, and 50°/i,. We arc asking for you ln approve the lightest 

ol'tlwsc, We arc asking for 50% film applil!d to a 70% glass. If' you put )01
\-,, film on 701

~/,, glass it 

brings it down to 35 1½i, Thul woul.:I be the maximum dnrk11ess it would get. 

llcl'l> Kin~: (Supports) Sec attached testimony, Shows nc.:tuHI cur window with different shades 

of tint applied for comparison, 

Al Mizcur: ( M iz<~lll' Cm Ca1·c L>f l3if,11Hll'ck; Supports) Stat.cs facts ,ibout window cxa111plc I lcrb 

showed, Si111ply asking for the lightest example shown, 

Alhrn Mnrx: (Supports) States that window tinting saved his son's life when thl!y were in\'ol\'cd 

111 un accident and the tint kept splinters of broken glass tof.!thcr. 
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l{ogcr Price: (Pro Tint of Fargo; Supports) (Holds up film) States that li111ousinc lilm 111ctcrs 

down to 3'¾), 50% film meters down to 35%. States surrounding states laws regarding, tint. All\\'<..'. 

arc asking for is a 50'¼) compromise. 

Hearing closed, 

Committee reopened on 2-16-0 I. 

Senator lkrcicr mo'dons to On Not Pas~. SccotH.h.:d by Scnutor O'Connell. l{ol I cal! taken .. ,-l 0, 

FAILED. 

Senator Mutch motions to Do Pass. Seconded by Senator Espcgard, Roll Cal! taken .. 1-2-1. 1-'luor 

carrier is Senator Trenbeath. 

Committee closed, 
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SB 2395: Transportation Committee (Sen. Stenehjem, Chairman) recommends DO PASS 
(3 YEAS. 2 NAYS. 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SB 2395 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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m> 

02/07/02 02:34 PM 

Rep. Andrew G. Murugos 
House of Reprc!icntativcs 

To: <umaragos@stato.nd.us> 
cc: 

Subject: SB 2396 (w,ndow tinting) 

Would you plcai,;c present the following testimony, rcgurding SB 2395, to the Scnutc Tra11spor1u1ion c.·onunilll'C. 
They arc holding a hcuring 011 thh, bill in the Lewis & Clurk room ul 10 u.m. 011 Friday, Fclmrnry 9th. If you im: 
unable to so, plcuso f11c 1t with the chair of thut committee, Sen. Bob Stenehjem. Whatever you cun do is deeply 
uppreciutc<l, Thunk you! Put Schmitt 

Chairmun Stenehjem 1111d Members of the Trunsportution Commillee: 

My name is Putrick Schmitt und I :irn u retired cducutor from Minot. I wish to record my opposition to SB V95. If 
this bill is passed it will ullow front side windows on vehicles to be tinted to a light trnnsmittance uf J5% which is a 
substuntiol darkening from the currc1it allowed 70% light trnnsmittunce. I um opposed for the following rcusons: I) 
It prevents eye conh1ct with other driwrs ut i11tcrsc<.:tio11s and obscures signals to each other {Frequently, at 
"our-way stop signs, drivers signul each other to go nhcud). Eye contuct is very important at intcrseclions bcc1111sc 
one c11n better reud what the other driver intends to do. 2) Visibility is greatly rcslrictcd for the driver, cspc<:iully at 
night when there is so little outside light to be trnnsmillcd, This can be u rcul sufoty issue when approaching 
rnilroud crossings, intersections and in siting pedestrians at crosswulks. J) ·1 inting windows to the c.xtcnt this bill 
would ullow, will plucc our police officers in even greater jeopardy, especially ut night, us they approach vehicles 
they cunnot possibly sec into. Remember, our State Troopers uml most other law officers work alone and we should 
not do unything to compromise their safety. As the pment of an officer who putrols our highwuys, I bclh.•vc this 
legislation will only mukc their job more difficult und ccrtuinly more dangerous. I urge you to send this out of 

'• committee wilh u "do not pass11 recommendation, Thunk you for the opportllnity to present my views. 

Patrick Schmitt 
809 15 1/2 Avenue, SW 
Minot, ND 58701 
Tel: 839-7039 
E-mail: pschrnitt(il1minot.&Qll) 
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Mr. Chairman and trnnsportadon ~ommfttee members; 

My name ls Cnptaln Jeff Balentine from the Minot Police Dept. Pm here this 

morning to speak in opposition to Senate Bill# 2395. This bJII deals with the tlntlng 

of Drivers front side windows of vehicles In the state. Currently the ND state law 

requires not less thun 70% total light transrnlttuncc, 

The first concern I have with thJ.., bUJ is the safety of the public with people 

who arc driving with 65% tinting to their windows. North Dakota hus reduced 

hours of sunlight for much of the year because of our geographical location, Add 

the unfavorable weather conditions that North Dakota has to offer and you ha\'c 

alot of days with reduced light, Add tinting to the front drivers side windows and 

you have I believe a greater snfety concern for other drivers und pcdcstriuns. We 

rely on our peripheral vision to keep us safe from side impacts which I believe 

would be diminished if we allow tinting to th~ front drivers side windows: In 

defensive driving we arc taught to obsenic the driver and other occupants of the 

vehicle to make a decision to make a movement. If you cannot sec the other driver 

or occupant you don't know if they arc paying attention or not. I have sat in 

vehicles that have had more than 50% tinting to the drivers side windows at night 

and I found it to significantly reduce my ability to see objects on the sides of the 

vehicle. 

This hill proposes not less than 35% total light transmittance. This is a grave safety 

concern for law enforcement. I have taught low and high risk traffic stops at the law 

enforcement academy for the past 10 years, Notice we use low and high risk in 

teaching law enforcement officers on traffic stops. There is r.o such thing as routine 

traffic stops in law enforcement...All.traffic stops are a RISK to the officer making 

them. The officer bas to make an assessment to the degree of risk he/she ls facing 
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glven all the circumstances known to him/her at the time of the traffic stop. The 

offic"r faces a no .. mans land between his/her vehicle and the violators vehicle were 

he/she Is extremely vulnerab,e. They have to use all thelr training skills and senses 

In approaching vehicles. The most relied upon sense is sight, to be able to watch the 

occupants and driver as you approach the vehicle. This proposed change In the law 

would severely limit the officers ability to sec into the vehicle und making h even 

more dangerous for the officer. Y cs, windows arc tinted behind the driver which 

makes the ap1,roach dangerous but allowing tinting of the drivers windows makes it 

much more dangerous for the officer. We teach officers tactics to use on vchlcJcs 

thnt have tinting on the windows b~ck of the driver as well as vehicles that huvc no 

windows hack of the driver but the theory is to put ourselves into a position to sec 

the driver through his drivers window. 

Truffle stops arc nn UNKNOWN risk lets not mnke them a greater 

UNKNOWN risk hy passing this bill, 

This bill endangers law enforcement officers and the public and I 

urge you to vote against this bill, 

Thank you , and I would be happy to answer any questions you have for me. 
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Mr. Chairman und Members of the Committee: 

We ure here to ask you to please pass this umcndmcnt to nllow n light 

film on the front side windows. 

Muny citizens arc requesting this film. It can reduce 99.9% of the 

ultra-violet skin cancer· ruys. The Skin Cancer Foundation supports film on 

automotive windows. 

North Dukotu is one of only twelve states that don't allow film ,n1 the 

front side windows. 

The surrounding states of South Dakota, Wyoming, and Mon ta nu 

currently allow film on these windows. 

In addition to preventing skin cancer, the film reduces glare, absorbs 

heut and helps protect vehicle occupants from splinters of glass in vehicles 

crashes. 

We genuinely appreciate your attention and consideration of this 

amendment that will assist the small family businesses. 

Sincerely, -~I, 
Herb King 


